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CALIBRATION OF A PTTOT-STATIC RAIM
Hampton P. Sttump
Langley Research Center
PREFACE
This report concerns an analysis of a calibration performed at the National
Bureau of StandaruL^ (NBS), Gaithersburg, Maryland, where t`ae primary ,measure-
ments were obtained and reported in U.S. customary units. Therefore, in the
interest of clarity and reader ease of understanding, these same customary
units will be used primarily in this report followed by the International
System (SI) units in parentheses where applicable. Also, comparable SI
equations will follow the U.S. customary equations and SI scales will be
added to all data plots presented with customary units. In addition, the
tables supplied by the WES (1 through 4) will be converted (ref. 1) to SI
units and included in this report. This method of units presentation has
been cleared for this paper by the Chief, Scientific and 'technical
Information Division and is essentially in accordance with Langley
Announcement 59
-76 (Oct. 21, 1976), Use of the International. Systems of
Units (SI) in NASA Scientific and Technical Publications.
SUMMARY
A five-element pitot-static rake was tested at the National Bureau of
Standards (NBS), Gaithersburg, ?Maryland, to confirms its accuracy and determine
its suitability for use at Langley during low-speed tunnel calibration
primarily at the full-scale tunnel. The rake was tested at one airspeed of
7h udles per hour (33 meters per second) and at '-itch and yaw angles of 0 to
+ 20 degrees in 4-degree increments. An analysis of the data shows that the
pitot-static rake can be used to make tunnel measurements with an uncertainty
of 1 percent or better.
INTRODUCTION
The pitot-static rake is used as a standard in Langley's full-scale tur.iel
for determining windspeed and angle of attack (AOA) durin g; tunnel model!
testing. Since this rake is the heart of the measurement system used fir
detcrmining tunnel conditions, it was decided to have its accuracy confii.+ed
in the low-speed wind tunnel at the Nation%I Bureau of Standards, Gaithersburg,
Maryland. Of particular interest are the differential pressures generated
across the rake as it was pitched and yawed through the various known angles
in a precise flow velocity environment.
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A	 polynomial coefficient
P	 pressure, pounds per square foot nr newtons per square meter
V	 velocity, miles per hour or meters per second; variable in curve
repression polynomial
Y	 differential pressure, pounds per square inch; variable in curve r•
repression polynomial
X	 angle, degrees (pitch or ynw)
AP	 tunnel dynamic pressure, pounds per square foot (psf) or newtons
per square meter
P	 density, slugs per cubic foot or kilograms per cubic meter
]I ST(W, CONSTANT) USED
g	 acceleration due to gravity, equals 32.17 ia1 feet per second squared
or 9.80665 meters per second squn.red
PS	standard atmnspheric pre.siire, ?116.22 poi rods per square foot or
1.013250 x 10 5 newtons per square meter
TiST APPARATUS
Pitot-Static Rake
The pitnt-static rake (figs. 1, 2, and 3) was hand carried to and from NB5
to avoid possible shipping damage. "be rake consists of five tubes apprnx-
imately 30 inches long (76 cm) and 0.875 inch (22 mm) in diameter. Each tube
has a hemispherical nose with the total pressure port (Ptotal) located in the
center of the nose. A series of static pressure holes (Pstatic)are located
approximately 4 incises (10 cm) downstream from the probe tip and equally
spaced around the probe's circumference. Four smaller holes ( Ptop, 1)bottom%
Pleft-) and Pright) for determining; AOf. are located 45 degrees downstream of
the total pressure tap along the surface or the hemispherical nose. The
difference in pressure acress Ptop and 
''bottom (vertical plane) yields a
measure of pitch, and the pressu rz. difference across Plef-t and P rit7ht
(horizontal plane) denotes yaw.
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NBS Standard
The calibration standard used by the NBS was the 5- by 7- by 25-foot-long
(1.5- by 2.1- by '(.6-meter) test section of a closed-circuit wind tunnel.
This tunnel has an entrance contraction ratio of 25:1.. Installed in the
entrance are 25 fine mesh screens 1 foot (30 cm) aprirt. Each screen is
designed to reduce test section turbulence uy 1 percent. This tunnel can
produce a flat profile throughout the test section's cross sectional area to
within 0.1 percent with a turbulence level of less than 0.05 percent. Tunnel
pressure is measured with a precision NBS designed micromanometer whose 	 MD.- 3
accuracy has been determined to be 0.01 percent of readinr over the range
5 to 150 mph (2.2 to 67 m/s). The manometer fluid used for these tests was
benzene (C06) which has the desirable features of low wetting action (will
not adhere to tube wall), low vapor pressure, good stability, and a much
sharper (flatter) meniscus than water, oil_, or mercury. 'Funnel test section
walls are smooth, hard finished, and polished wood. Flow velocities are
produced by two variable s?geed fans. Test section velocities are stated by
TIBS to have a total uncertainty of + 0.2 percent.
'TEST PROCEDURE
The pitot-atatic rake assembly was positioned on the centerline of the NBS
tunnel and held in place by a support which included a large dividing head to
facilitate the lccur-te production of compound angular positions of pitch
and yaw with respect to the flow.
To utilize the angular increments of pitch and yaw provided by the dividing
head, it was first necessary to fix the geometry of the pitot-static rake
relative to tunnel zero AOA. This was accomplished by using a precision
level on the rake tubes for horizontal alinement and a dividing; head for
centering and alining the assembly in the vertical plane to within 0.001
inch (0.0254 mm). A telescope mounted outside the tunnel was used to view
the assembly to confirm that alinement was maintained relative to the
tunnel during the various aspects of the test. The six pressure taps on each
tube were identified as shown in the following* listing; and are the same as
shown on the NBS calibration data (tables 1 throur.h 4).
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DMIGNATION TAP NUMBER PRESSURE SY14BOL
Pleft 1 Pl
Ptop 2 P2
Pright 3 P3
Pbottow It P4
'total 5 P5
Pstatic 6 P6
Note: Taps number 2 and 4 were in the vertical (pitch) plane and taps
number 1 and 3 were in the horizontal (yaw) plane.
The symmetry of the assembly was confirmed by observing near zero differential
pressures across taps number 2 and flu, and I and 3 for each tube (with flow)
with the rake in zero AOA position, prior to starting tests.
In addition to the pressures given in the listing above, three other pressures
were measured for the purpose of determining the NBS tunnel velocity:
PW ,
 = free stream static pressure as measured using the NBS standard
pitot-static tube
Pb
 = prevailing atmospheric pressure
Aps
 = dynamic pressure as measured using the NBS standard pitot-static
tube
All pressures given in tables 1 through 4 are in units of psi x 103 and all
speeds are in miles per hour (mph). fables 5 through 9 are the same data
in SI units. The complete i.sentropic flow relationship was used in determining
the velocity and hence the effects of compressibility are included in reported
values of airspeed.
Data Acquisition
With the rake alined in zero AOA, a nominal flow velocity of 74 mph (33 m/s)
was established and pressure measurements recorded. This included six
pressures for each of the five tubes plus the tunnel standard pressure.
The rake was then yawed through + 20 degrees in 4-degree increments while
maintaining zero pitch angle. At each position, conditions were allowed to
stabilize and all pressures recorded. Next, zero angle of yaw was maintained
and the rake was pitched ± 20 degrees in 4-degree increments using the same
data acquisition procedure.
4
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Hake pressures were recorded, as read and the NBS standard pressures were used
to calculate the actual velocity for each position using the equation
2 AP s 3600
V= ^ p
5280
where
V = velocity, miles per hour (mph)
AP = tunnel dynamic pressure, pounds per square foot (psf)
p = density, slugs/ft3
3600 = seconds per hour
5280 = feet per mile
The same equation using, SI units becoaries
V = C2AP/W
where:
V = velocity (m/s)
AP = differential press (11/m2)
p = density (Kg/m3)
RESULTS AHD DISCUSS104W
In analyzing the data, tables 1 through 4, using the dynamic pressure measured
across taps number 5 and 6 (Ptotal minus Pstatic), and equation (1) to
calculate the velocity as determined by the Langley pitot-static rake, it is
clear that all the data at zero angle of attack are accurate to within
I percent. For example, the point of best agreement (table 1, tube number 1,
where the dynamic pressure was measured to be 0.0933 psi (643.3 N/m2 ) at a
density of 0.002296 slugs/ft 3 (1.18 Kg/cn3 )) yields a velocity of 73.77 mph
(32.98 m/s) which differs fromt the IBS free stream velocity of 73.7 mph
(32.95 m/s) by only 0.09 percent. Likewise, table 2, tube number 1, where
the pressure is given as 0.09405 psi (648.5 N/mil) at a density of 0.002258
slugs/ft 3 (1.16 Kg/m 3 ) the velocity is calculated to be 74.69 mph (33.39 m/s)
or only 0.9 percent higher than the NBS true airspeed of 74 mph (33.08 m/s).
All other data points concerning velocity at zero AOA are within those limits.
(l)
(2)
-	 5
6r
Since there is no way to confirm the anguIr data by theoretical calculation,
it is being used as given by the NBS calibration. Vor example, with the rake 4installed in the full-scale tunnel at zero degrees pitch and an observed
differential of 0.08835 psi (609.15 rl/m?) across taps 1 and 3, tube number 2
(table 1), the yaw angle would be taken an 12 degrees. Under these conditions,
	 4;,
the differential pressure across taps 1 and 3 on the other four tubes (1, 3,
and 5) has been observed to be within tolerance of those ]Listed on the
NBS calibration report. This data has been plotted (figures 4 through 13)
showing differential pressure as a function of yaw and pitch angle. These
curves were calw°lated using the least square third order polynomial
regression as fo.Iowa:
Y=Aye
 X3 +A3 X-'+A X+901	 C3)
where:
Y = differential pressure (psi)
X = angle (pitch or yaw), degrees
An
 = polynominal coefficient to be determined
The third order fit was selected because it is the first ascending order to
provide an acceptable fit for all the data. Precision of'
 this curve fit is
better than 0.5 percent. As can be seen from figures 4 th°ough 13, the
pitot-static rake has good srwnetry; i.e., the slope of the curve is the same
for both positive and negative angles. Also the individual curves show no
significant difference when superimposed on one another. This curve
similarity confirms the feeling that the aerodynamic design of the rake is
sound and that no interference exists between the tuber, or the tubes and
the strut.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
A five-element pitot-static rake was tested at a wind speed of 74 mph (33 m/s)
at the NBS to confirm its accuracy and suitability for use as a standard
during tunnel testing in the Langley full-scale tunnel. Analysis of the NBS
data shows that the rake can be used to establish tunnel windspeed and angle
of attack with an uncertainty no greater than 1-percent.
Measured differential pressures at the hemispherical tip of each element, when
plotted against fixed yaw and pitch angles (0 to + 2O 0 ), yielded curves which
demonstrate close similarity in element performances, excellent element
symmetry and a strong potential for obtaining precise angle of attack
measurements.
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Reference: Purchase Order No. t,-31249A dated August 5, 1975.
The calibration was performed in the five-foot by seven-foot rec-
tangular test section of the NITS closed-circuit dual test section
wind tunnel. The Piton-static tube rake assembly was positioned
near the center line of the tunnel, using the support system sup-
plied by NASA.
The rake was tested at angles of pitch and yaw specified by NASA,
at one value of air speed. At each angle of pitch and yaw the
pressure difference for pairs of pressure taps, designated by
NASA, was determined.
The test results are given in the attached tables as part of this
report. The average air speed, V, for each angular position is
given in the bottom row of each table: The average of V over all
tests was 73.8 mph. The numerical designation of the tubes and
the pressure taps, and the sign convention used is as suggested
by NASA and included in this report as Table 5.
For the Director,
Ll
P. S. Klebanoff, Chief
Aerodynamics Section
Mechanics Division, IBS
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FIGURE 2 - FULL SCALE TUNNEL PITOT-STATIC RAKE.
Ufl	 - 5 TUBE PITOT-5TATIC RAKE DEPLOYED IN fit.
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